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Tin BttlldOip issiafcort " worn

Journal qoofee aa petwa!a oHloa la Ik
aootstlea which the JVarrtal repreeenia m say.
log that tbeeoorganletioBB wars nora
piwperoueUiBBBtluBpreaanlilriiA. ABltta
welt known that they ara .sadta money at
Is par cent InUraat, aad aonatlmaa lean,

without premium, Ihla atataineat looka at
Brat eight like a BalatAaa or aa MiMiniM,
lor It U wall known that tha aoelatlaa at not
making larga a par cent of proflla aa thy
did a raw yaera ago, and that thay ara cocao-qiwntl-

running longer tarma, But aa er
operellve enteritlsee for the eevlng of money
ana to enable the niotnbni to buy homaa (or
thameelvea, It I strictly trna that they ware
never mora proeperou. Tha real purpose
anil advantagea el building association are
never mm n to tatter advantage than when
the money market la In eiioti a condition aa
to compel then to run a conservative course.
They were not designed to monnhmaking

In the ordinary ecnar Being
tticlly oooiwiatlva and dealing only with

their own mnmtierf, they cannot. In isot,
make extraordinary prollt except at tha ex

el a lew of their member compelled
Kline exlgennlr or tlielr private business to
borrow money at high premium. When
the demand for money ha fallen off ao that
only very email premium are required to
determine priority of bid, or when there I

no competition, and conwquenlly no pre.
mlnm, the eoclmleM, If they can keep their
money luvrated, are fulfilling their pnrpoe
In the twit noeiile way and with the great.
et etoiirlty to all the member

Whether a B'ilty rumeahort or a long
term within reaaonalile lltulta, make little
If any Uttlcrenwi to the borrower who get hi
mnnev at the average rate pild by all other
borrowers. Fur iho long term he pave a
amaller amount par month lor the abort
term a largur amount, and the general result
to the Individual liorrower la approximately
the aanm In elllitr caao. Hot the long term
I preferable In hum raao a Involving lee
rlalc of lalluro to the Individual end lri
rink or ! to the aoolety. The early
eoointlM recounted the cooperative
ffiatiirn of tlnlr enterprise much more
clearly then tboeo now In exlateuco.
They were ter thn.uoat pert club o! Intlmatn
frlnniln, who put tlmlr money together for
the aaknnf saving, nnd who krpt tliomeelvo
oloaely Informed an to all the bunlnoea of the
aoolety. Hut building eocletlea have In theeit
day lieomno more like private corporation
managed by in few active etook holder, to
whom the other Investor and borrower are
pereonatly unknown, and the latter are con-
tent to pav In their money, and give aoarcely
a thought to the buslnees. The rule are

tha tame a tboae that governed
the organization of half a century ago but the
obaoged aoclal condition whlob bavo d

Philadelphia from an aggregation or
email village to a city of a million Inhabl.
tanta have had their natural effect on building
aoolety membership. The village club,
where every member had personal acquaint
ance with every othir member, ha become
the corporation In a big city where one may
be unacquainted with hi nextdoor neighbor.
In the modern oclety there I little thought
given to It co operative feature, though ttiey
ex lit, and when It I poeatblo to obtain big
pre in I u ma the money making aplrlt 1 apt to
Brevall a agalnat that which aoek to make

mutual. The eoclelleai ara now
more proaperou than ever, that la to say,
they fulfill their ofUpe better, alrnply becai.e
they are Jogging along at a moderate pace
which does ut sacrltloe tha Interest of the
borrower.

It I Interesting to observe alao that the
method of building eocletlia, loog vlowed
with more or lea suaptolon by proloaaed
financier, have recently been adopted by
capitalist, who have formed private corpora-
tion to lend money on term comparable to
those of building aootetlea. They can well
afford to do this, standing In the relation of
a building aoolety to It borrowers without
tb complications arlalng from the member-
ship of the borrower In the corporation from
which he obtalna the loan. Hut It took a good
many year and e poor market for money to
make till achemoaf lending money to be re-
paid In InaUUnonU appear practicable. Tbo
money reault are, or may be be, substao-tlall- y

the name by the two systems, and each
plan baa advantage and dlaadtanUgo of
other ktnda ter the borrower.

The principle underlying
bonding eocietles Is, however, the essential
feature that recommends them to tbone
familiar with their management The bual-naa- a

spirit I not the only one that rules In
their meetings. There Is friendly sympathy
for the borrower, a delre to guide htm to aaie
investment, and, when ho get Into trouble,
a kindly effort to help him out by providing
new loena at reduced rate with which to
tide him over a period of diatrera. Theme are
common occurrence In the history of
nearly all building aaaoclatlon, but they are
coupled with a watchful care lor the bualness
interest of the cororMtinn that do not per
mlt ton many to sutler for the mistaken or
oareleasnewi of the few. They ere moat proa-
peroua when there la tholoaatdlatreasamong
their tnf inhere, even though Iholr divided
profit may lf small, and Ihla la the cao
now, nearly all roort showing that, with
loan sold at par, the borrower keep up tbolr
paymeula and that lorecloaurea for nou-pa-

ment are very rare.

An Inventor s Advice.
Uoorgs Stevenson whcnadvialiig young men

hoar u get on would flnlih by faying Do a t
hava dnuo pen vera." for fifteen year ho
Sloddedand wursd before fclvlog the QnUhlng

hit locomotive. In aa luany diua
these pevrlnir In tbe nan of Dr. Plerco'e
"Gold on Mrdlotl Dtcnrnry,"havoxp.rtenred
gnat relief and found tnanoelves on the hthr. ad tohinlili. Liver complulnta. Impure clod,
aoronto lnfluenota uorr to return. All drug,
giata. W.8AW

" 1 bad rathar be a kitten and cry mew " thangroan all nUbt and snnld all day wlthneuralnU.
whan one itttln bottle of (Salvation oil wouldmats m gentle and well, l'uiay, wouldn'tyont

Cotifha, hoaraeneaa. aathmanr any Irritation
of tbe throat or brnnchlul tutiea will be rnllaved
by taalugUr. llnll's Cough syrup. Ithucnrrd
thoaaanda. Uteommana It u ) our friend and
neighbor.

BfMOiAZ. KUTMCBB.

Mothers I Motheratt Mnthrralt
Are you dlaturbed at night and broken of your

last bra sick child autTorlng and crying with
the excruciating pain of outilng teeth t If ao,
go at once and get a bottle of Mli3. W1N3I.OW8
aOOTIItvu 8TUU1'. it will relieve the poor
llttl snffer Immediately depend upon It i there
la no mistake about It. There I not it mother
on aaitb who hu ever uacd It, who will not tell
yon at once that It will regulate the bowla, and
give reatto the mother, and rollef and health to
tbe child, operating like niaglo. It la perfectly
safe to uao in all eaaea' and pletsant to the taate,
anautbepnworlpttonofoneof the oldent and
nest ramus pnyaiciana and narsea In tbe United
Utes. Bold everywhere, taoenta a bottle.

UiaySl-lydA-

BoehUD's Anuea Serve,
IM Best Bal've In the world for Cats, Brralsea.ores, Ulcers, Bait Kheum, rever Bores, Tetter.

Chapped aUnda, Chilblains, corns, andallakmawnpuona, and positively cares riles, or no pay
required. It I gnarantondtn give perfect salt.faetton, or money refunded. Price cents per
box. ror sale by II. 11. Cocnran, Urngglst. UT
and IB Morth Quenn street, Lancaster, Pa.

WHT WILL TOU cough when Bhtloh's Care
will give tmuiudUte relleT. l'rlce 10 cu., ao cU.,
Sd W, For s&lo by II. B. Cochran, Urngviat

in Morth gneen itreeu ()
Brace Up.

Ton ara feeling deproaaed, your appetite Ta
soer. vou ara DoiDerea with headache, you areIdgety, nervous and generally out of aorta, andwant to oraei up. ItiaCe op, but not with slim.
nlanu. spring medlulnea, or blttera, which haveter their baals very cheap, bad whlaky.and
whloh stimulate yon for an hoar, and then leaveyou In won condition than beioru. What you
want Is an alterative that will parity your
blood, start healthy action of the Liver and Kid-5- 7

restore your vitality, and give renewedhealth and strength, bucu a medicine you willand In Klectrio outers, and only SO cents a hot- -
at II. B. uochian' liruu Store, 17 and 1391

orth Quean atreet. Lancaster, fa. (1)

. KO. U. THAVKH, of Bourbon
? Uoth and wife

uoiBU'sii-TioNt;uu- rorsaSfej Ooaaraa, Uroggiat, MO.UI Monk Qoeaa' (!)

atostbeelleau
.hJL fWSt "J"8.',0' i'o'l0e' Knoxvllla. Tenn..W??ntJJn,uUr ,na tarbuenoUrluof1SaLa?lctlital medlelne, Ur. King's NewDiscovery oonauraptlon to
ffitfrtue !tl?fiS5.,?r !dlretitlfy to

whom I havereoom.Bunded It, pralae it at everropportanlty terking's ew PUoovsry for fronaumnUon Isguaranteed to cure Coughs,
latbma. croup and everyattaeUonrThrek?
Cheat and Lungs. Trial IwulsTirseM coihSDrng 137 and 1 MtatSaSSi atoaat.Xa!
aaater. faT Large aUa, Hjb,

The Mystery ketvsa.
It baa always been understood) that eoasoxaB.tteawaa Ineorable, but It baa recently beasi

aUscovsred that hemp's Balaam tot Uia Throataad Lungs Is giving more relief than aay anonremedy. It la quurautoed to relieve aad aara

gfnASf.f sat "tts.
CalloasLsC

--' J

Jf'sUMK.
ttOOO'B BAlWiAFAKUiIaA.

Prepare for Spring
It I nana too early to ba fsuiagreaaytor

aprlng.and the flrtt thteg which abasia reealva
attaation la your own ajratam, Ifyoahavaaot
bean wall during the winter, have beea troubled
with acrefnla, salt raenai, or other humor or
the blood, yea should purify tha blood by tak
Ing Hood's earaapartlla. DonotpotoaTtaklnga
reliable medicine, but now take

HOOD'S lAgiarABtLLa
" My wile had very boot health for along Urn

arreting from Indigestion, poor appetite and
constant headache, aba tried everything wa
eoaldbearor.bat found ao relief UU sas tried
Hood's Bsrsaparllla. aha is bow taking the third
bottle, end never felt better In bar Hie. Wa feel
It our duty to recommend It to everyone w
know." uao, Boasavitta, Morslaed, Cook Co.,
U1

ruatriEsTnc blood.
even years ago. while my little bey waa

playing lathe yard, he was bitten by a spider.
Tbe polton entered his blood, and sores sooa
broke out aboe this body t they Itehed terribly
and caused him Intense suffering. Several times
wa sseceeded In healing tbe aorea np, bat In
spite of all we could do they would break oat
again, finally we tried Hood' lanaparllla,
and he took one bottle and one thtrp of another,
when the aorea dlaappeered. He has not a sore
pot on him now, and I crmatder him psrfaoUy

oared." ffg. If. B. Wad, Doentngton, rean.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
oldbyalldrngglata. ID alx for as. Prsparrd

by C. I. UOOD A CU., Apotheoarles, LowaU
Mas.

100 noiita onr doll ah, d
A YUH'rJ CHERRY PECTORAL.

" It Saved My Life "
Is a common expretaloa, olten heard from those
who have realised, by puraonal uae, tbecaratlve
powers of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I can-
not aay enough In pralae of Ayer's Cherry Peo.
torsi, believing as I do that that for Its use, t
should long alnee have died from lung lroub.es,

K. Uragdun, l'aleatlne, Tex.
About alx innntha ago I had a severe hemor

rhag or ibn l.unga, broiiiiht on by ka dtatreaatng
cotiKh, wiiieh deprlred mo of sleep and reet I
had uaed varloua cough balnaoiaand expeetA
ranta wlthoutobulnlog relief. A frleud advUed
me to ti y

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so. and am happy fisay that It helped me

at once, lly continued nan tnla medicine eared
my couth, and, I am ulUfld,avod my life.
Mrs. B. unburn, IS eeoond st , Lowell, Mass.

I have nad ayer's Cherry Pectoral for over a
andstucen.lv belluvn I should have beenfar. grave, had It not been for thla medicine

It hat cured me of a dangerona affection of thelunge, for whloh t badkliuottaeapatred of ever
finding a remedy. 11. A. MoMullen, Windsor,
Pinvtuco of Ontario.

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral aavrd ray life. Twoyraa avo I took a aevere Cold, which aettled on
my lungs Iconaulted phyalclana, and took the
rrmtdieather preaorlbed, but failed to obtain
relief until 1 began ualng Ayer's CberryiPecto.
rl. Two boitUs of tata medicine completely
restored my health. Ltxsl M. Allen, Wast Lncatter, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Prepared by f)r. J C. Aver A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all urugglsU. Pries II 1 six battles, as.

marStoll

QUBK OTJAKAHTKEO,

RUPTURE.
Core guaranteed by DH. J, a MAYBB,

Use at one 1 no opemtlon or delay from bnsl
nnasi teatMlby hundrudnof nuni. MalnoaleSL
Cfl AUCU 8T 1'lllLA. Band for Circular.

oUKK KOH T11K I)KAK.
reek's I'ntout linprovod Cnahloned ar

Urnms purfoctly reauira hearing and perform
uw wihi ui ibd natural amm. inviaiuie, eom
(oruable and always In poaltlon. All conversetton and even whispers beard dlaUnetly. Bend
for tlluatratod book with teaUmonUla, 'Kim,Addnws or call on I. IIIBCOX. MS Broadway,
rfsw York. Mention this paper

InnelMrendAlVW

jtum BAt.m mm Tjr.
TflOU SALB.
AJ a Two llorsa Platform Spring Wagon withtop body. Uood iu new, Inquireof

l'UILll' LKH2KLTKR ft CO,
fie tfd in North Queen etreet.

FOIt IiKNT STORE.ROOM AND BASE.
with Dwelling atuched, sltoatolKo. til Nor Ih Uueen atreet. lmititre of

PHILIP LKitZBLTEB,
marl Iwd 341 North Queen street.

FOR HALi: OR RKNT-1'ROPE- RTY ON
of Duke and Cburon straets, con

talnlng eight rnoma and Urga alore-roo- Uood
locality. Inquire of

Pillf.IPLF.nZRLTER,marj tfd HI .North Queen Street.
TjVJR KKNT-UR- IfT MILL WITH KN.

J sine Power. In Kaphotownabtp, Lancasteroonnty. Pa.: three mlnutve walk to ral'road
atatlou. liefer lor particulars.

MICHAEL BECKER,
Mount Hnpo, Laucaator county, Pa.

TRIOIl RENT.
C Two or tour rnoma In ltrlrn'ror' NewBuilding. No. lvtx North Queen street. Heatand ai Included. Apply at

febM-lf- llltlMMklt'e LlVBUT OfriCE,
YJtOR IlENT-KROMAl- 'RIL 1,1887.
JC A Flrst-Claa- a Farm of M Acres, two milesfrom the ctty. rour acres of .Land on Kneklandatreet. ronrarreaof Land In the eighth ward.Small Stable. 2J0 Hon orange atreet. SmallUouaea on Eat Orange, riedencb, Pulton,
Church aud John atn-eU- . Terms reasonable.Apply to

HlllSIl A nitOTIlKB.
ptOOrKR HOUSE FOR RENT.J Tho cooper lloute, one-hal- f aqnare fromCentre Square and Opera Home, and near bothrailroad depots. This Is one of the largest andbest houses in the city. Large Bale and Kxchange stables, all Erst-clas- foaaeaalon onApril lat.

doc27ltd WM.'J.COOPEB.

TnOR HALE OR KENT. THE LARGE
XJ brick store and dwelling, No. Its and 147
North Queen atreet. r oiua and store room,
lately occupied by Charles Mac lay's grocery
stona. Will rent In paiu or separately. Applyto ALLAll A.HKRR,

Ueal Estate and Inauranoe Agent.
Iwd las Kait King street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
street, the lata real

denceol James C Carpenter, deo'd. In pnrsa
ance of an order of-th-e orphana' court of Lan.
caater county, will be sold atpublls sate at theIHipard hotel, Eut King atreet, on 9 ATUKO AY
EVENING, March U1SS7. all that certain two.
story UKICK. HOUhk, with two-stor- Brick
Hack Building and lot of ground, fronting on
said liukeatreetiefeetainchea, and extending
In depth eaatwardly Hi leet, more or leas, to a U
leet wide alley, adjoining property of N. KU.
maker, eq. on the north and li r. kshleman,
e-- q ,on theaouth There la a cistern, a pomp
wiib good water, wood house, fruit trass, Aet,go , ou the premises.

fale to commence at 7 o'clock, when tanas
will be made known by

HKNIIY CARPENTER.
Administrator of James U. Carpentrr. deo'd.Hsvsr bbtbxst, Aucu feblv US

OCLsX.

T3 & MARTIN,

wxoubuu awn aaran. oeuLxa
All Kinds of Lumber and Oeal.

"TABot Ka. tso Worth Water aad PrlnaaBtreota. above Lemon, Lancaster. ns-lv-

JJAOMOAKDNKftU JKHTKHIKH

COAL DEALERS.
Yaasai Mora Prlnea atraat, aaar aitag

LAXOAaTAR,rA.
aaaitvtM

TERRORS OV TUK DENTAL,

Teeth extracted by the nan of electricity par
fcotly sale and harmleaa. My H.00 Teeth are
made of the best material that loan purchase,
"tiling teeth a specially. All work guarunttiad,

w.L. riNHKILUenUat.
apm-ly- No. m North Qnen Bt.

EVAN'S FLOUR,

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS UNirORM AND UP TOTHEHIOU;

KHT HTANIJAHU. M.TbAB

JANKERS.

KUHN, LOEB&CO.,
BANCVRS,

SO NASHUA ST.. NEW YORK.
HAVE CONSTANTLY

A SELACT10N or CHOICE IMVItfi'MlNT
suvHtua,

-,-
ox auwaojr

,'jjvOTittf.il'

MJT YOrjgAllf A fAtB Of.taHMB

loldlug Dre Pillowi.
OAU. BABLY AT

Bfiiiei,i Finltui Iintnii.
Vaay ara tha aleast iktag sat aat wa aava Jatt

laaai laaVaaatbar tat of tawav

MBABT atlHO

w IDMYER'S rURMlTTJRB BTORK,

HEADQUARTERS
--toH

Furniture, Furniture,

It yon want any rtlRNtTUBB now or the
eomlng Spring call and examine ray stook. Yoa
wlU and It large end wall selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRIGErt.

aVPartlea wanting full onttta ara aapaelally
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURB STORaf,

Ooraar Bast JElag Aad Duka) stam.,

LANCA8TBR. PA.

H0USKST1RES.

HEINITSH'S
Funilturo Depot

A FEW W0UD8 AlSOUr

Parlor Suites, Loonges, General Ophohter-lo- g

uid Repairing. .

Wa sell Parlor Soltaa In Hair Cloth, Pluh, Ac.
Price range from atn onward. We use no Eg.
CEL4IOB In our work.

Lounge wa sell from Bin upward.
We make Picture rramea and Looking Glasses

and win pat to your order all klads of Mirrors,
either pier or mantel, In bronie or gold, at rea-son-

price.
We do aU klndaof Repairing at abort notice

and reasonably. wiiiolf for the smallest art!.
ele and fix It np quite aatia'actory.

Yon can have work Kepalred now and Dolly.
ered after Apm.

See those IM 00 Butte In Cherry ; came In this
week.

NOB. 97 a. 80 SOUTH QUHBN 8T.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

MOVBMMVMM1UU1M9 SOUOa.

QALL AND BEE

-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Lig- 1 Beau them aU.

Another Lot Of CHEAP GLOBES forQai and
UU 6loves.

THB "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING AND RUBBER CUSUIOB

WEATHER STRIP
Heats them all. This strip outwears anotherEeene out the cold. Stop rattling of windowsExclude the dual. Keep out snow and rain. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap- -

Slying It, can be fitted anywhere no holes toore, ready for uae. It wll not split, warp or
shrink a cushion atrip Is the moat perfect. Attbe btove, Heater and Ban go Store

--or-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN 8T

LABCABTBB, PA.

wai. A. K1EFFK& ALDUS O. HERB

KIEFFER cS HERR,
-D- EALKKS. IN--;

Hoasefarnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Coa
(TBOT.N.Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RANOES.

We ask no one to ran any rtaks with UPUL
LBB A WABBEN'S " Goods. Wa guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

A a Heatar M THB BPLBNPID " has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part or this stove
remains cold, evet y Inch of It radiate heat.

Aa a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BRIGHT
DIAMOND" baa established Itself In tha front
ranaa.

Tbe merits of the "SPLENDID" and "BB1QHT
DIAMOND " oonalat In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
ao Oaa aad Eeonomy et fuel.

AarCaUaadaxamlnaforyoursalh

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOS1TB OODBT HOUSB.)

aoaVtMAw

wumt amd Mjuoamm.

w ' --Qoio- 529
Reigirt's Old Wine Store

SrauoVana8

Sole Agent for Special flreat Weatera Chaav
Rne. produced by the Pleasant Vsilsy Wine
Co- - the finest American Champagaa la tha

Florida Orange Wine, tha finest ta tha market.
A full Una of Brandy, Whisky. Ulna and Mums!
CeilMiUaCiAroten&Whltow1aa, (UNapaVaV

H. E. Slaymaker, AM,
Na BAST BINw BT.. LANOABTBB, PA

mOBAOOO OOTTINUH, HOKAFm, BIVT

4.B.BU1US1B.
I snrMS

y

taiwci

iirf eenMMIMMMMJMaf.
T--

Joseph

k'XJ'tA

THE NEW STORE.
Spring Jackets and f Jeneji, Rudy-la-de Drum and Ladles' Inpi.

Wbti our ooltootlon of ;tha boT la at this writing fkr from oompIH,
oaloafatnambrof ttylt rwtvdy for miIj baVtrt. Mauxr mtrt will b avddtd

darlof th oomiBff wMk.

Leading Styles and Popular Prices at the Store.

JOSEPH L RAU
NOS. 138. 188, 140 KOITH qUEE!f

CLOTMIKB.

rtRHB BHOTBnii

Early
Spring

Suits.
BPRINQ OVBR0OA1S

--ANU-

Medium Weight Spring Suits
--ABB.

nClTAuLECLOTHIKarOB IAK0H.

BaabyrorBPttlNOnLOTMINOuntn you see
oars I ihey EXCEL In aTYLB ibat'a only
rmoexeelluao-.ba- t Is enough tootrry thm at
the raoNT or ll tu cLuTBlRUof thaa. ABON, even It they hadn't another.

Thay go far beyond the tnnltt nd or others In
tbewOBBMAftBHIP. ThaBBsTTBIMMLMtaS
are pnt in ail of tbain.

Our whole atore haa been rettoekrd. Our BAB.
OalN BALE of iba forepart of the week baa
give ua more room than we anticipated. Do
yon wonder than that we are able to show yea a
tall Una of

Sprinr Clothing
at this early part of tha SB 480V T Sea If yea
can come serosa anywhere a apectaae USeoa s.

our good fl t, the color of lining and material
harmonise Buyers are amenable to tb aaaglo
ofePBIiaCLOTHlNmnadsawebava made
them. Thay praise them and parchaae

Us not ton (cahlY 10 know how UOOD thay
are. How PBBrEuTtbey are, and there saome.
thing to ba gained byhu)lng before ttebusl
neasru-- b

wa have juit got In our spring Una of
WOOLEN BHIKTS. Also a lull Una of a AHCY
CALICO BU1BTS at Sw and BO eenta.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE-FRIO- E

Clothieis and Fnrnisliers,
COB. BOBTBQCEBJfST. AMD CEXTBB

BQUABB. LAJfCABTBB. PA.

WILLlAJIBOl at rOeYTKIk

Gommaniratlon by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

Waiting
roa trc

Verdict

L00KI
-- roa ouh

ADVERTISEMENT

OW--

Monday,

March 7.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

M, 14,36 38 Eist Llj SL,

LAaOATaUa,rA.

-- : f
a-- ,

L. Rau

rTTREET.

iMia UUAtB,;

C4BPBTt FKOM AUCTION.

METZGER &
Maya Wow Opaaad a Large aad

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

Bought at AuoUon lor Caabaad

OsBPETS AT,..,,,. .,.. 1. OBHTS.
OaaPRT AT 1 1'STi,
OAHraT at. teaa.aaa BBCBHTS.
OAjtCKIS AT... 4oOMTB
uaarari at. MCBXT8. a
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PHILIP DOERSOM'S
(OLD

Works Nob. 126 and 128 East St

The Largest Assortment of NE WAND Buggies, carriages. Pluetorts, Maxkstand
BusIsms Wagons baa ever been hhowa to tha Public

if Ton Want a Good and F lrtt-Clas- a Fhaton, GO TO DOEESOM'S. a
ir Ton Want a Nice Comforuble ramlly GO TO DOEESOM'S.
If Ton Want a Buggy You can Select (torn fifteen Different Kind et Springs, if yea MO T

DOBhBOM'S.
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etieat awaaptad by aatd track or railway
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